
Stone Ar Cfiomas.

Stone &
Cambric Skir

25 dozen just received Mc
here for our January sale.

Made of fine cambric, exti
style, deep flounce, neatly trim:
lace and insertion, also dust
garment; to-day each

Do not think the lot will
would advise you to come eai

Blankets.
i

Rather late in the season to
say anything about them now,
but here are some items that
will interest economical buyers.Two numbers only, not
many of either.
25 pairs all wool wljite

blankets, large size, that sold
at $5.50; <£3
to-day 'PJ.WU;

Z4NESVILLE BLANKETS.25 pairs
of this celebrated make that
sold at $6.50; 7C
to-day W3;
Want you to see these. See

if you do not find something
special about them. Will pay
you to buy for the next seasonat the above prices.

Bolsters!,
and Pillows.
One lot of feather pillows,

well filled, that sold £1 fC
at $3.00; to-day
One lot of bolsters, filled

with best quality feathers and
covered with best ticking,1
were $3.50; fijl QQ
to-day $L.10

Stone &
Seo. Si. Snook &' Co.

Snook
'"They're

said a tasty lady who had jusf1
Exquisite, they certainly are
waist making. French fashio
idea of these new waist creat
the liveliest issues of the dav.
this. 119 SILK REMNANTS
.to further confirm this sfe
to-day at

JUST Of
A double opportunity presei

in showing the new waists.
The new antique Silk AU-Ove
rings, Juby Trimmings, Ruf
Enameled Buttons, etc., recei
to-day, will also be needed ir
Come and see these beautiful

Bit Hard*
are the prices of a great surpli
tel and Renaissance pieces, C
generally. This rich and
counters in centre of store, I

!"39 1-2
Wc don't say much, b

Jackets, Suits, Wool V\
Blankets, Wool Underw
prices.

$3fr*Copied from the French
Sets just opened.

m. i. sf

I Stone if* Uhomas

Thomas.;'
ts.
>nday that should have been

ra wide umbrella /^f=>med with torchon Mk § / l®i
ruffle. A $2.00

last long at that price. So
:ly.

Winter Underwear.
Some exceptionally good

lvalueshere for late buyers.
For instance:

Lot of ladies' non-shrinkingwool union suits, white
only, that sold at £1.39, 7A/i
to-day each

<JE-HALF. s
T
rc

nted, as we will take pleasure
yours to copy free of cost, r"
:rs. Silk Tuckings and ShirtiedRibbons, Narrow Laces, ro

ved in most liberal quantities £'
i the make-up of your waist. vl

dress accessories. E
re
In

..est of All i
Lt
\v;

is of Stamped Linens, SpachushionCovers and Art Goods
varied collection covers two "<
'rices are

ar

and 2-3o if
i s°

ut mean all we do say. '

tv
:r- : il\

do

'aists, Winter Dress Goods,
-kill I '-> - -1 * : 1 r

wai duii ai iuwwi auveillbeu c0
in
tli
to

are the new Warwick Dinner
til
t!
tl<

"

ii

(ffiOK & £0= s

Sooa Shoe*.

This Week. I .

20
PE^ CENT
DiSCOUNT

On All Winter Weight Shoes
For Men and Women.

They are the proper shoes for the
months of February, March and
April.

ALEXANDER,
Shoe Seller. 1049 Main.

Qnt-Uifth Off.

Lot of men's heavy ribbed,
fleece lined shirts, sizes 'IQr'
:36 to 44, to-day each...

Lot of ladies' all wool scar,let underwear, drawers only,
formerly sold at $1.00;
;to-day. 3VC >;

Infants' Wear. p
Three items that we call =

attention to for to-day's (
trade: J

10 dozen infants' long
white flannelette skirts, well =

made, 6-inch bands, 35c
kind; to-day each

10 dozen infants' silk em- u

broidered long white flannel-
Vttp skirte pvtra wirip h

deep bands, to-day each e

5 dozen infants' large size, dt

silk embroidered white flan- u

nel shawls, regular price if},,
!75c, to-day 7.; y

Thomas.
Seo. 5)1. Snook <( Co.

r JPr v

5^ ^ B
tl
H
U1
Sjl

Breams," .

viewed our new Silk Waists.
, and a decided advance in 11

n plates only give one a fair Si

ions. Silk waists are one of
Our great silk selling proves

S here.big enough tor waists
itement. These go on sale lli

in
CI
111

OFF :
All Men's Winter Shoes,

'

Both Black and Tans.
NO RESERVE.

Come in, be fitted, pay the price less
5, which you keep as a clear saving
1 your purchase.

lay Brothers, 1317 Market.

IhcJhtc%enrer
Now Advertisements.

Just Received.Albert Stolze & Co.
Beech Nut Bacon.if. F. Behrens Co.
Are Vou ji Book Buyer?.Stanton's* Old
Ity Rook Store.
Mun.von's Inhaler.Fifth Page.
Sturday Manhood.Second Page.
New Spring Goods.Geo. R. Taylor Co..
Ighth Page.
Mutual Savings Bank-Second Page.
Cambric Skirts.Stone it Thomas.
Ighth Page.
Half Price Sale of Underwear.McFad

n's.SecondPage.
Valentines.C. II. Qulmby.
Munyon's Inhaler for 71 Cents.Goetze's
rii^r Store.
Rock Salt.Walter Marshall.
For Rent.Four Rooms.
American Fire Insurance Co. of New
ork.Norton & Co.
i'. D. Kyle. Successor to Win. Connelly.IJi Reward.
Violet Cream.R. H. List.
Lewis Steenrod.Livery, Boarding and
iic aiuuit*.
Han Ranges.Geo. "W. Johnson's Sons.
Surety. Bonds.Alfred Paull.

RUN ON PANTS.
SO.00, reduced from 88.00.
85.00. reduced from 87.00.
Made to orderon short notice. These
legaiit "Wool Trouserings are jrreat
urualns. and cannot, he replaced ex;ptat a much idglior tliruro. (

C. II Ess A SON8,
a*hhumble Tailors and Furnishers, (

1321 uud 1JJ23 Market Street.

30.000.
We have fitted more than twenty 1
lousaud pairs of Spectacles. giving us 1
record and experience unequalled by:i.v other optician In AVest Virginia. iitlslactlou guaranteed.JACOiT W. CSIU'HB. Optician.No. 1UOO Market Street.

«gi 1

BRIEF .MENTIOXIIS'GS,
vents in and About the City Given In

a Nutshell. j
Council meets this evening In special
sslon.
Grand Opera House to-night.Flint, 1

le Hypnotist. I
Or>»iv» thl* «».-

id Sea Waves."
*

j,
Ofilcer Gardner last night arrested
men Murray. James Dawson and John
cCoy, for lighting in the Second ward. *

Will Latrouseb, a department boss at *
le' Wheeling pottery, slipped on the 1

lvoinent yesterday,-sustaining a frac- f
ire of an ankle. 1

A special meeting of council will be j;Id this evening to conlirm the list of
untnlttees recommended by the coin- ^ittce on committees.
Some of the "American Boy Cadets" t
live received their caps, and expect <
get the uniforms complete shortly,

he boys will meet in the police court j
oni t'o:morrow evening.
A party of young people, armed with 1

;rns ;|ud..oij1ier noise-making devices, 1
rnied^fl sleighing party that went out 1
Trladelplfla and return last eveLtr.The supper and' musical entortainent,for the benefit of St. Michael's (

itholic churcn, at Edgington Lane,
111 occur this evening, at Seibert's palioij.1
The special servifcfo ut Zahe Street M.
church are continuing under the di- 1

ction of the pastor. Rev. Hanna, with
creased interest*.' Last night there
pre eight persons at the altar. The srr- (ces will be continued during the
celt.

1Yesterday In the circuit court, In the t
se of Josephine Lowry vs. the city of jheeling, there was ;i cont'nuance un- ,
the next term. In the case of T. T.

utchisson & Company vs. London &
incashire Insurance Company, case i
as re-set for trial .May 1. j
Evangelistic meetings at the Firat
ll'latlllll ulllir/lll Ciillilall ...111.

oat interest. The congregation feels
uch encouraged over the prospects,
iv. C. M. Oliphant. the pastor, l
caches each evening. Mr. Bellinshani. v
e Hinder, is a line lender anil his solos
e InspJrJntr. All u Jll be welcome.
The postolllcc department has nn- ,iiinccd for the benefit of stamp collec- ,

rs that first class postoffices (Wheel- j
K Included), will, after February 15, (
n run sets or tno stamps used for :
?wspaper postage. They come In do- ^uninatlons of one, two. live. ten.
I'enty-llve, aad fifty, cents, utul two.

ten, twenty, fifty and one hundred
dlars. They are Hold In full sets at
e rate of $."> a set.
In the case of Justice of the Pence
ItxpatrlcU vs. the l>o«rd of county
mmlssloners, an alternative writ of
andamus was served yesterday upon
e commissioners, calling upon them
show cause why they should not Is-- ;
e county orders In favor of the Justice
r felony case fee.". The argument on
e writ will he made next Saturday,
lis Is n test case lit which all lie Jux:esof the county f»'0l an Interest, and
decision against the commissioners
ill probably mean a loss of several
otjsand doilaiB to the county.

S. S\ KMSKK W1MIKI.M 11 snlln
iliruary IS, at 2 p. m fur Gibraltar,
iples and Genoa. Tickets at 11. 1<\
hrens Co.

A SPANISH RAG
Part of the Flag that Waved Over

the l'ort at Manila

rORN DOWN BY WHEELING BOY
tml Received Yesterday by bis
Mother in This City.An Interesting
Letter from John Springer, an.

Island boy, who has Been Serving
in the Eighteenth Regular Infantry
in tlio Philippines .Ho lias Returned,and will Visit in "Wheellug.

In July of 1897, John Springer, an

[Bland boy, son of Henry Springer, of
South Wabash street, ran away from
lome, and enlisted In the regular army.
He was assigned to the Eighteenth In'antry,and until the war with Spnln
woke out he was stationed at Fort
ftllcq In TflYn# C/win nff»»P thft nilt«

jrcak of hostilities the Eighteenth was

»rdered to the Philippines, and Springer,of course, went with his regiment.
:n December his term of enlistment ex>Ired,and as will be seen by a perusal
>f the letter printed below, which was
received by his mother yesterday, he
las decided to come home, being sick
ind tired of the Philippines. The leteris as follows:

CAV1T15, P. I., Dec. 8, 1808.
My Dear Mother:.I thought I would
Mile you on« more letter before I leave
Javite for tho United States. I am dischargedon next Sunday morning, and
eave for San Francisco on Monday. I
nave been waiting for a long time for
ills day, and 1 can tell you truly that
am Klad, very glad, to get away from

iero. am in excellent health, never felt
jotter in my life, but 1 had a spell of fever
i short time ago, and am afraid if I stayed
>n the island much longer 1 would get
ilck again, and to be sick in this country,
s almost as bad as perdition. The sun
uakex it as hot as that other place is
iroverblally said to be. and tho water at
is urst js nanny i»i ror a aog 10 nriniu
Tho natives ko around half dressed, un\Ciupthair, dirty and unwashed bodies

tnd faces, and their mouths and lips made
tideous by the use of the obnoxious betel
utt. which stains their tongues and lips
t very bright red, but turns their teeth
ilack, giving them a sickening look.
1 have many friends here who arc sorry
o see me leave. They have been trying
:o have me re-enlist for another three
rears, but they cannot persuade mo 'to
hlnk their way. The doctor even offered
0 make me a steward, the highest rank
in enlisted man ran attain, but J ilrmly
>ut kindly refused to think about It for a
single minute.
Enclosed you will And a piece of the

Spanish Hag that waved over the fort at
Manila. 1 tore tho piece off the tlag myself,and 1 know that It Is genuine. I am
laving a cum? made from a pl'«ee of the
"bridge" of the Spanish tlag-ehip Keina
Christina: it is quite a novelty. I have
several other curiosities that I am brJngnghome with me, and will send you some.

1 leavH hero Monday evening at." o'clock,
ind will arrive at Hong Kong December

and leave there tho same day for the
United States. Will write to you upon
caching San Francisco. Am sending also
1 book of scenes around Manila, with the
uues translated into English, so you will
inderstand what each represents.
Affectionately your son, JOHN.
The piece of the Spanish flap Springertells about Is about six by four

inches, and shows equal parts of the
cd and yellow that are the principal
:olors of Spain's standard. It has
Deen mounted on a card, and will be on
exhibition In the window at the Intelligencercounting rooms to-day, togetherwith the pamphlet. "Tipos Filplnos,"a Spanish-Philippine publicaion,showing types of the inhabitants
>f the Philippines, Illustrated in colors,
rhe titles of the illustrations are as
follows:
Caromatero Indio.Indian buggy.
Leehe de Caraballa.Milk peddlers of

:he domesticated buffalo.
La Soltada.Ready for the cock fight

;a common sight).
Chino, veadedor ambulante de quln-

:ana.unmese lamp vendor.
Chlno, vendedor ambulante de telas.

rhlnese towel vendor.
Chlno. llmplador de oldos al aire llbre

-Chinese ear doctor: they go about the
Greets, and when they find a patient
:hey operate upon him In the public
llghway.
Indlo, vendedor de zacate (yerba).
ndlan hay merchant.
Peliuiuerla India.Indian barber.
India, vendedora ambulante de saglales.Nativemat vendor.
India.Indian.
MostIzas.Female half-breeds.
Mestizo.Half broed.
El Gobermauorclllo.Governor of the

)rovince.
Tndio.Indian, male.
Ainarre de la cuchllla.Preparing for

i cock light.
Vendedora de manga.Mango pedller.
Chlno, cargador de muebles.Chinese

tnlek-knack peddler.
El bano.The sponge bath.
The color drawings arc fairly well exfcutod,but the black and white work

s of a grade of printing which no self
espectlngAmerican printer or lithographerwould admit of having perpernledupon the world-public.

The envelope enclosing Springer's
etter has in the corner the American
Ing and a reproduction of the Maine,
.vith the words. "Remember the
Maine," and the additional words "We
lid. August 12, '98," which Is the; date
>f the land battle of Manila, In which
he Spanish were so decisively beaten
ast summer.
Mr; Springer Is expected to arrive In

iVheellng this week, on a visit to his
mrents. He will be warmly welcomed
>y many old friends.

..

PERSONAL NOTES. I
join*; ami Coming of Wheeling JPeople ami Visitors,
Ci. M. Alexander and Tt. M. Cttnnlnglamare Falnnonters at the McLure.
E. 13. Booth and wife, of Mannlngton,egistered at the Windsor yesterday.
Basil T. Bowers, of New Martinsville,

ivas an arrival at the Stamm yesterlay.
John Rowland, of Grafton, L.

iliresell, of Slstersville, and H; W. Mer
er.of Fairmont, and ,T. P. Dunbar, of

Point Pleasant, were Howell registers,-esterday.
Captain 1). B. Dovore, United States

Vrmy, is visiting his brother, Mr. J. 11.
Devore. Ho has been on staff duty since
ils return from Europe, but lie will sail
immediately Tor Manila, under spu:lalorde'rs from the war department.
IF you want a fine extra dry sparkingwine, drink Cook's Imperial, flavor

insurpaused, bouquet unrivaled.

THE Ladles of the St. James GernanLutheran church will serve Supjeron Wednesday evening. February 8,from f» till 0 p. ni., at the lecture roomif the church.

WE WILL TELL YOU

If your hcadachc cowe.i from U'cak eyes;ilso If kIiihhoh will relievo them. Do youuavo hoailachen? Do your ryo* watiir,smart or hum? Doo« tho print run to etlo-rwhen reading? Do thing* appeariouhle or mlxr-il up? llavo a denlro to rubiho cyoR? Twitchlnu? l'or any trouhlo.f your cye», commit us. We makejinxes at popular prices. MaUo a carefulexamination free of charge ami rely onur nklll ami not on the patients )m)/ruentor answers. Consultation anil «?xunlnatlonfree.

PROF. SHEFF, sptcuusi,
l'or. Main anil IIth 6tK.« Who hi3, W. V«.

Che S(ub Clolfilcr.i. I Hhe Sini Cliihlm.

Nearing SpIP
The End.

This slock taking sale can't go on indcfi"If*!,,Tl,p efnrl- won't; stand manv mnm
\ *.f,y ~ j

days of selling as we've had the last ten

days. Even now there are many badly
broken lots and others that have been entirely

cleaned up; but there is still a good
variety left, and for a few days more you
can buy at 25 Per Cent Discount hun-
drefls of Men's Suits, hundreds of Boys'
Overcoats and Reefers, hundreds of Boys'
Suits, hundreds of Colored Shirts.
Remember these are atj ^ur own ster-.

ling v'alues.garments yrwi have bought
from all season, and are sold under our

usual guarantee of money back if you
want it.

HPILJI? Ill ID Clothiers, Hatters
1 ilLnUD, and Furnishers,

The Hub Corner, Fourteenth and Market Streets, Wheeling, W. V«.

Slaer't Clothing Stouse. 1 ZBaer's Clothing 3iouzo,

Re Our Clearance Sale Ends You Can
A I /OitPA Turn This Wav for the Greatest

mam Value for the least Price. ^ &

We haven't spared the quality, but offer free
choice from our regular $10 and $12 Suits for
only $7.50, and our regular $13, $14 and $15
Suits for only $9. You can't afford to pass by
this saving. Think, then act. We make this
sweeping reduction to effect a prompt clear/-iu:~uc.,u^
dillC un ail lllgll gliXUC OUUi) 111 UllI blUCK,

Every Overcoat remaining on our tables we

will sell this way: All $10 to $15 Overcoats
for $7.50, and all $16 to $20 Overcoats for $10.

Lee Baer's I
V. T; I

Twelfth Street Clothing House.
Seo. 51. Caylor Co. Seo. 51. Uaylor Co.

(ieo.lTj New Geo. R. I
,itJ,wr Spring Woods .layl#r |:Company. ^Mn flJRCI1JSE8S onipaii).

|
The goods that yon want to buy ana make up early have just been openeiand arc now on our counters for your inspection. Bp^utiful lines ot

French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams
?.

in new designs and colorings.

Colored Piques, Hamburg Edgings,Figured Percales, Hamburg Flouncings,Embroidered Swisses, jj Valenciennes Edgings.
Our stock of Hamburg and Nainsook Edgings and Flouncings is exceptionallygood, as is our stock of Laces, both narrow and wide. Wc invite an early in*

spection of our early arrivals, assuring you that we can show you styles now th»!
wc will not be able to show later*

CHOICEST STYLES APPEAR F1KST.

GEO. B. TAYLOR COMPAMV. |
JZockc Shoe Company. [ J2ocke Shoe Company.

Save, and Make Money. I
aHERE'S YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

$5.00 quality Stacy Adams S: Co.'s make .Men's 3-Solc Leather & A AALined Shoes, correct shapes and style, now vJjTrjV/V/
$3.00,and $3.50 qualities Meh's Box Calf and Vici Kid 3-Sole CT) Kf)and Leather Lined Shoes all go in this sale at £[)*
$2,50 and $2.75 qualities Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, {fr'J AA3 soles and leather lined, a big bargain at iJJA«vrV/

A general clean up of Men's Heavy SoleShoes at priccs that will make them go fast.

I J. H. Locke Shoe Company.'
[


